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Introduction
Considering that handwashing responsabilityis mainly
on health area professionals, the survey of employees’
perception helps to orientate the implementation of
educational measures in the promotion of improvements
and and can also offer subsidies to stimulate patients’
active participation in the search for health.
Objectives
Evaluate the health care employees perception regarding
the best practices of handwashing, including the patient
involvement in the shared responsability of this hand-
washing practice
Methods
It is about a descriptive, quantitative study performed at
a midsize, private hospital located in São Paulo, Brazil.
Among the actions performed in the Annual Hand-
washing Campaign in 2012, pamphlets with closed ques-
tions were distributed, allowing the evaluation of 363
healthcare employees.
The variables for evaluation were considered: the
importance of the 5 moments practice, the performance
of handwashing opportunities, the importance given to
the patient involvement, handwashing as part of care
and the quality of alcohol gel.
Results
The analysis of collected data has showed that 99% of
employees consider of “much importance” the 5 Moments
practice, 58% consider fulfill 100% of opportunities. When
evaluated the importance given to the patient involvement
in the improvement process, 93% of the employees con-
sider it very important, 3% indifferent and 4% refer moder-
ate importance. 100% of the employees consider that
handwashing is part of the health process. 81% of these
consider that the family and patient proactivity help
increase the implementation of handwashing measures,
while 19% of the employees do not agree. The employees
evaluated the quality of alcohol gel as: 61% very good and
38% good.
Conclusion
The results found show a homogeneous awareness on
the practice of handwashing and also that the percep-
tion of the importance of the patient participation in the
shared responsability already is a fact, which allows the
implementation of new multiprofessional strategies, sti-
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